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District Court Open 
This Week

Three men weie given three- 
year terms in the state penetentiai y 
at District Court here Monday 
morning by District Judge John F. 
Sutton. They were non-jury trials. 
Thomas G. Brinkley and Reginald 
E .Wright were given terms for the 
burglary of C. C. Ainsworth’s sta
tion, and V'ernon Hall received a 
term for the burglary of the safe 
of the South Texas Lumber Com
pany’s office here.

In the matter of the estate of 
Dee Davis, the case was tried with 
a jury. At the conclusion of the 
testimony, the cause was withdrawn 
from the jury, and judgment enter
ed by the court probating the will 
of September 6, which left the es
tate to a brothej^. Vein Davis.

A judgement was entered by 
agreement and approved by the 
court in the case of D. J. Anthony 
vs. Standard Insurance Company. 
This was a suit for compensation.

In another suit for compensation 
that of Nolan Reed vs. Texas Em
ployer’s Insurance Association, a 
judgement was entered approving 
a settlement.

In the matter of Mattie G. Glass 
vs. Harvey Glass et al, suit to con
strue the w ill of the late J. L. 
Glass ,judgement was entered con
struing the will and authorizing 
the executor to execute oil and gas 
leases.

BOB HARRIS WINS JUDGEMENT
Bob Harris ,in a suit for compen

sation against an insurance comp
any was awarded judgement—the 
top amount allowed under Texas 
law. The amount will be about 
$7,700.00, it was said. This is com
pensation for about 400 weeks, and 
is the top amount under Texas law. 
The case was tried before a jury, 
and lasted three days. Harris re
ceived injuries while working on 
the Cities Service oil test northwest 
of here in early spring. His lawyer, 
B. W. Smith, contended that Harris 
had been totally disabled by the 
injuries to his spine when the ac
cident occurred.

Local Girl Takes A  First 
Place With Original 
Model In Style Show

Miss Betty Jane Donalson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Don- 

, alson, took a first place with her 
I original creation at the "Sew It 
I Yourself—With Wool” Contest that 
i was held at the San Angelo College 
; on Monday of this week. Miss Don- 
1 alson will now be eligible to enter 
in the state contest with her en
semble.

She placed first in the senior di
vision with an original design 
made of Hoffman wool. The suit 
was fashioned with a skin grey 
suit and a grey-checked box jack- 

I et. Total cost of the ensemble was 
I $18.92.
I Ruth Foster, also of Sterling City,
I was given honorable mention and 
a prize for her suit in the senior 

j division.
Marylin McEntire of Colorado 

City placed second in the junior 
i division with her dress.

R. P. BROWN OFF ON DEEP 
SEA FISHING CRUISE

Presbyterian Revival 
November 10-14

Dr. B. K. Tenney will do the 
preaching at a series of services aL 
the First Presbyterian Church here 
November 10-14, announced pastor 
B. B. Hestir ,this week. The ser
vices wilt be held at 7:30 p. m. 
each evening, said Hestir. If any 
morning services are to be held, it 
w ill be announced later, he said.

Seen In Sterling City . . .
Little groups talking and joking 

about the election results . . . .  The 
State Highway Department patching 
paving of highways in town . . . . 
Homer Pearce and wdfe, going to 
Midland for ameeting of the Select
ive Service Board there . . . Mrs. 
Joe Emery looking “ fit as a fiddle” 
since her recent appendectomy . . . 
A  football scrimmage between the 
exes and the Eagles Thursday night 
. . . .  County Agent Frierson all 
dressed up in a striped brown suit, 
evidently fixing to go somewhere . 
. . . R. P. Brown taking off for his 
deep sea fishing cruise . . . A. T. 
Bratton going to Lamesa on Soil 
Conservation business for the last 
time, he hopes . . .

TELEPHONE COMPANY 

PROMOTIONS LISTED

John E. Robbins., Jr., former head 
of the traffic department for San 
Angelo Telephone Co., was named 
head of the commercial department 
in an announcement made Friday 
by Don Hunsaker, president.

Three other top promotions were 
announced by Hunsaker who named 
J. J. Clay, former plant superin
tendent, as assistant to *he pres
ident; Herbert McLaughlin, assis
tant plant superintendent, as plant 
superintendent; and J. H Warren, 
general auditor, as secretary of the 
company.

Announcement of the promotion.-* 
was made following the resignation 
of E. L. Jones, general manager, 
last Thursday. Jones plans to de
vote his time to private interests.

R. P. Brown, Texaco consignee 
here left by plane Wednesday for 
Port Arthur .where he will be the 
guest of the Texas Company on a 
3-day fishing cruise on the Gulf 
of Mexico. Mr. Brown won the trip 
(all expenses paid) in a motor oil 
and grease sales campaign. Mr.
Brow'n won in this district.

Four other consignees from Texas 
alson won a trip on the cruise.

Mrs. Brown took him to San An
gelo Wednesday afternoon where 
he caught a plane for Houston, and 
he will return by plane Sunday.

Norib Conebo River Soil 
Conservation District 
News Column

Tall growing grasses are making 
vigorous growth and producing a 
good seed crop in the cedar pushed 
area on Neill Munn’s ranch. As a 
part of his conservation program, 
Munn started the eradication of 
red berry cedar two years ago. The 
pushed cedar trees were left on 
the ground where they held water 
and provided shade and protection 
for grasses occuring underneath. 
The most outstanding improvement 
is the increased growth of side 
oats grama, hairy grama, and buf
falo grass in the protected areas. 
The pot holes left when the trees 
were uprooted caught and held 
suffioient water to germinate and 
grow seedlings of silver bluestem, 
fall witchgrass, hairy grama, slen- 

pder trioda, side oats grama, and 
I blue grama. In order to give these 
good range grasses full chance for 
growth and reproduction Munn 
rested his pastures during the en
tire growing season one year be
fore eradicating the cedar and has 
continued this practice each grow
ing season since. This method of 
regrassing cedar country is proving 
very successful and economically 
feasible. The range is grazed 
through the dormant period in ac
cordance with the forage grown 
during the past growing period.

Cecil Wilkerson, district cooper
ator .ranching south of Garden 
City, has deferred two pastures 
again this summer. He has been 
following this practice for several 
years and as a result, has increased 
the amount of such grasses as side 
oats grama, black grama and buf
falo grass at the expense of unde
sirable plants such as needle grass 
and bitterweed. Wilkerson states 
that the grass produced on these 
pastures during the summer makes 
excellent quality winter forage. 
Wilkerson planted 5 acres of irri
gated land to alfalfa this fall. The 
alfalfa has made good growth and 
is ready to survive a severe wint- 
ei. A level border irrigation sys
tem is being used for applying wa
ter to the field. The alfalfa will be 
used as supplemental feed for 
range livestock.

Clyde Reynolds, as a part of his 
conservation plan, planted 10 ac
res of alfalfa on irrigated land last 
fall. A flood irrigation system is 
used for water application. Rey
nolds will produce approximately

STERLING CONQUERS 
WATER VALLEY

The .Sterling City Eagles decided 
to show the local fans what a foot
ball team they really have last Fri
day night by soundly trouncing the 
Water Valley Wildcats. The game 
was considered a toss-up and for 
the first five minutes it looked as 
though it would be quite a battle. 
Water Valley kicked to Sterling 
and Sterling wrove to the 20 yard 
line where Leroy Butler cocked 
right arm and threw to Grosshan 
in the end zone for the first touch
down. Grosshan missed the extra 
point. In the second quarter things 
were going along about even until 
Baker slipped and went around 
left end for the second touchdown. 
Baker made the extra point. This 
left the score at the half 13-0.

Sterling kicked to Water Valley 
and Baker recovered a Water Val
ley fumble. It took 3 plays for 
Sterling to score with Leroy Butler 
going over standing up. Sterling 
kicked again and after Water Val
ley ran one play they fumbled and 
Sterling recovered. Again it was 
L. Butler going over with Baker 
making the extra point. The teams 
battled along even until the fourth 
quarter when Blaine Mitchell and 
E. Butler alternated on driving to 
the Water Valley 3 yard line where 
Elroy drove over for the touch
down. B .Mitchell made the extra 
point. From then on the second 
string battled Water Valley for the 
remainder of the game.

The Eagles scrimmaged Thurs
day night in preparation for their 
game November 11 game with Gar
den City there.

Results in the district last week 
were as follows:
Forsan 83, Garden City 25 
Mertzon 61, Courtney 20 
Sterling 34, Water Valley 0.

The next home game will be 
the strong Harrold Hornets here on 
November 19. The Eagles are look
ing forward to getting revenge 
from last year’s defeat at Harrold.

Sterling County Votes 
The Democrat Ticket
AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY

Sterling County voters went to 
the polls Tuesday and voted strong 
ly the Democratic ticket. Republi- 

____ cans got only a scant handful of

The Legionnaires of the Stockton
-Currie Post No. 537 of Sterling » P̂ *̂ s‘dent 'Truman got 244 votes 
City have considered and asked for “  
an Auxiliary to the Legion. i r- ' ? .

A meeting for this purpose was J‘^ster was top man in
held Monday, October 25, and due ‘^LvnTn^ 
to such short notice of Mrs. Fred L. .1
White, 21st District President.com- " T e d  23^"^ h*" i 
ing to Sterling City to explain and 27 I m  v !T r. T  p  “
help organize an Auxiliary Unit t »  t Prohibitioncandidate, got one lone tallyhere, many interested could not 
attend o rdid not know about the 
meeting .Mrs. White suggested to 
those present that in order to org
anize as soon as possible, set a two 
weeks period of time for making

All the amendments except two, 
carried by comfortable majorities.

Amendment No. 7. which called 
for the abolition of the state ad va
lorem tax, and No. 8 calling for re-

application for charter member- nd ‘^«"'P*-nsation of jud-
ship. Therefore anyone interested d .
in making application for charter d f f
membership in the Legion Auxil- ?  d

8 lost by 33 T t e s - S "  f o r " t o ^

$601.00 REALIZED FROM 
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL

LaVerne King wgs crowned the 
Queen of Hallowe’en last Thurs
day night .October 28, at the P.T.A. 
Hallowe’en Carnival held at the 
school.

A total of $601.00 was realized 
from the carnival, said Mrs. O.T. 
Jones, president, this week.

A very large crowd was in at
tendance and everyone seemed to 
enjoy the occasion immensely.

SCHOOL TO CLOSE AT NOON 
ON NOVEMBER 11

Superintendent of schools O. T. 
Jones announced this week the 
American Legion would present a 
program at the school next Thurs
day morning and that the school 
would dismiss at noon so the stu
dents could go to the Sterling City- 
Garden City football game there 
that afternoon.

Community Center Open Each 
Night Except Thursday

The community center building 
will be open each night except 
Wednesday of the week nights, it 
was announced by Mrs. O. F. 
Carper, hostess this week. This 
arrangement gives the hostess one 
night a week off.

IN APPRECIATION

In the passing of our loved one. 
D. C. Durham, the kind thought
fulness of our many friends has 
filled our hearts with gratitude. 
And we now wish to express our 
depest thanks and appreciation for 
all the beautiful floral tributes, 
the many acts of kindness and the 
words of sympathy extended to us 
in our great sorrow.

Mrs. D.C. Durham and family.

21)00 bales of alfalfa this year on 
this 10-acre field.

Mai'shall Cook seeded 26 acres 
to alfalfa this fall. The alfalfa came 
up to a good stand and has made 
c.icellent growth. Cook is watering 
the field with a sprinkler system.

Range deferment during the 
growing season has built up a grass 
reserve on 7 * 2  sections of Marshall 
Cook’s ranch. Cook plans to utilize 
the grass produced on this deferred 
area this winter. Side oats grama, 
buffalo grass, black grama, and 
other good grasses have made ex
cellent growth and produced a 
good seed crop.

day, November 12. Those not mak 
ing application by this time may 
apply later but will not be charter 
members.

against.
It was normal to assume that the 

County would go Democratic in a 
_. . , , way, but the Republicans got
There aie three classes of women rnore votes than was generally be- 

eligible for membership in the Aux- lieved they would, 
iliary. They are—

(1) . Mothers, wives, sisters and , i_ #• §
daughters of members of the Amer- C O V C n ilQ  tu 6  v O U I l ly

J Byron W. Fritrson. Starling
(2) . Mothers, wives ,sisters and County Agent

daughters of all men and women ____
who were in the armed froces of 
the United States between April 6,

n

1917, and November 11, 1918, or be
tween December 7, 1941, and Sep
tember 2, 1945, all dates inclusive.

Here is something I ran across 
recently that is important to this 
county. Read this carefully and 
think it over. These are the facta: 
On the Spur Agricultural Experi-

or who ,being citizens of the United i rnent Station a grazing experiment 
States at the time of the entry | carried out over a period of 
therein, served on active duty in i gjx years. Six pastures were grazed 
the armed forces of any of the Gov- I average of 146 days per year 
ernments associated with the Un- | with yearling steers at the ^ate of 
ited States during either of the said one steer per 5.04 acres. These
World Wars, and died in line of | gteers utilized 51% of the forage,
duty or after honorable discharge. : gained 1.01 pounds daily or 148

(3). Women who of their own , pounds per steer, and grew 29
right are eligible to membership | pounds of meat per acre. Six more 
in the American Legion. j  pastures were stocked with year-

The only form of membership , ■̂*'8 steers at the same times, graz- 
that is authorized is active member the same number of days.
ship, of which there are two clas
ses, Senior and Junior, and there 
can be no granting of special or

gained .61 pounds daily or 93 
pounds per steer, utilized 76% of 
the forage and produced 27 pounds

honorary membership for any pur- i meat per acre, 
pose or reason whatsoever. Two facts make this particulaily

Once accepted as an Auxiliary ■ important to local ranchers. The 
member, women eligible under i lighter stocked pastures were graz- 
classification “ 1” , may continue ' ‘-‘d off only 51% and produced 29 
their membership from year to year pounds of beef per acre. The heav- 
whether or not their male relative ' grazed pastur;  ̂ produced only
continues to be a member of the 
Legion. The fact that her service 
relative is no longer a member of 
the Legion does not compel the 
.Auxiliary member to lose her .Aux
iliary membership.

The phrase "died in the line of 
duty” , applies to all those persons 
who were killed in action, died of 
wounds or disease, were killed by
accident or otherwise came to their  ̂ on x , . *
death other than as a result of their November 20 for contestants m the 
own misconduct. In case of doubt Range Manapment contest and for
the Adjutant General of the Army, J  k I " ;
or the Navy Department, Washing- : ^rvisors of the North Concho Soil 
ton, D. C., can advise if the person 1 Conservation District are sponsoring

27 pounds of beef per acre • and 
weie grazed off 76%.

These figures certainly bring 
ho;nt the fact that a pastuie can 
be stocked to the point whe e you 
are actually making less meat per 
acre than if you had utilized less
of your available grass.

• • « «
A field day is going to be held on 

the W. N. & L. R. Reed Ranch on

was considered to have died in the the contest on a district basis.

line of duty. total of $500 in cash prizes will be 
„ . .. awarded in the contest. Sterling

The term wife as used in the , bounty entrants will be announced 
eligibility clause, does not necessar- I   ̂ j^ine applications
ily mean that the wife occupied
that status at the time her husband j • • *  « •
was in war service. Any woman ; ^
who marries a member of the Am-1 railroad had one
erican Legion at any time is e|}- passenger in the last year of oper- 
gible to membership in the Auxil-I Since passenger operations
iary .The term "w ife” also includes 
widows.

Mrs. Tommie Johnson and Mrs. 
Harold Emery are taking applica
tions and urge everyone interested 
to see them as they are contesting 
in the number of applications they 
write up.

Mr. Chesley McDonald, Post Com
mander, will meet with those who 
have made application for the pur
pose of completing the organiza
tion and electing the officers.

LIONS CLUE
Hal Knight told of the election 

it precinct 1 at the Lions Club 
luncheon Wednesday. Lion G. W. 
Tillerson told of last week’s foot- 
bai; game and the approaching one 
with Garden City on Nov. 11.

The prize went to Pre'ident R. 
H. Emery.

A director’s meeting was hell 
tollowing the luncheon.

have been suspended now, I am go
ing to claim the distinction of be
ing the last paid passenger. I rode 
to Water Valley on the train on 
July 22, 1948.

* * « •
It’s cattle grub time again. One 

local ranchman remarked this 
week that grubs were worse in his 
cattle than he had ever seen them. 
A spray of 7*i pounds of 5% ro- 
tenone in 100 gallons of water will 
do the work. Spray with at least 
250 pounds of pressure, preferably 
350 or 400 pounds. Three treatments 
at 30 day intervals gets best re
sults.

« 0 • • •
"Notice carefully how prosperous 

the neighbors are (when purchas
ing a farm). It should be in a re
gion where owners do not often 
change and when those who do 
sell their farms, repent of having 
sold them.”

These gems of wisdom were writ
ten by a fellow named Cato about 
2,000 years ago.
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ATTEND FUNERAL IN TAHOKA
Mr and Mrs. Sam Simmon went 

to Tahoka Thursday to attend the 
reburial rites for Sam’s brother-in- 
law, William B. Cook. Cook was 
killed in the European theatre of 
war.

Hoy Morgan, formerly of Han- 
kin ,Texas, has recently sole! his 
livestock and leased out his ranch. 
He and Mrs. Morgan and little son, 
James Durham, are making their 
home in Sterling City for the pres
ent

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Davis, now 
of Weatherforel, visited Mrs. Dav
ises mother, Mrs. D. C. Durham, 
and other relatives here this week. 
They had been in Lubbock visiting 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Clyde Davis.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Barietl and 
small son of San Diego, Caliiornia, 
' ’ isited last week at Mrs. vV. T. 
Conger's home here. Bill is a 
giandson of Mrs. Conger.

Mrs. Claude Collins and Claui’a 
took Mrs. Collins’ mother, Mrs. P. 
E Young, back to her home in Abi
lene last weekend. Mrs. Young 
had been here for a short visit at 
•he Collinses.

CARD OF THANKS
I take this means of thanking 

each and every one who sent cards, 
letters, and flowers and most of all 
your visits. Thanks again.

Mrs. T.H. Murrell and all the 
family

To  Y o u .. .
WITH OUR SPECIAL 4-WAY 

FORD SERVICE!

Gel A Genuine Ford
Winter Tune-Up Now!

Don't let a sluggish engine spoil 
your driving. Let us give your Ford 
a Winter Tune-Up. Then you'll en
joy the lift of easy, smooth accel
eration. You'll get better economy, 
too, with this 4-Way Ford Service 
advantage:

Ford-trained Mechanics
ktww your Ford best. They have the 
know-how to make repairs last . . .  to save 
you ntooey.

Factory-approved Methods
are planned by Ford engineers to do a 
better, faster job . . .  at a saving to you.

0
Genuine Ford Parts
are made right, fit right and Iasi 

longer . . . That means fewer 
costly replacements.

Special Ford Equipment
for a faster job, more thoroughly 
checked . . .  to reduce need for 
future service.

Immediate Service — Easy Terms

HEFLEY MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 197 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

&

R e m e m b e r  when a bare bulb like 
this was the last word in lighting? 
That’s when you started calling your 
electric bill a “light” bill.

Then electricity began to take on 
more chores It fearned to cook and 
sew and clean, to wash, and iron, pre
serve food, entertain the family— in 
general, to make life healthier and 
happier and easier all around. Light
ing became only a fraction of that job.

Naturally, j)ou came to depend on 
electric service for more and more 
jobs— until now you couldn't imag
ine living without electric service! 
Today your electric service bill is 
just about the biggest bargain in the 
family budget— yet what else doe* 
so much, for so little?

Yes, it’s a service bill today— it 
does your chores, cleans your home, 
cooks your meals, and gives you more
time for “living.'

W ^ s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e sCompmy

B. '-Lx.lets •• v4k'. -t *3̂ '

T.H . NUBRELL'S TRAILER CAMP
TWO BLOCKS NORTH METHODIST CHURCH

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS. READY FOR OCCUPANCYl 
SHOWERS, COMMODES, LAVATORIES. WATER, POWER 
BUTANE GAS. HOT AND COLD WATER FOR CONVENIENCE
BIG TYPE M.'\YTAG WASHHif.^ND PLENTY HOT WATER 

One Apartment for Rent. Come Sec for Yourself, It’s A ll New,

T. H. MURRELL, Owner

A  C o m i p ^ E t e  S e n u i c Q

For Raiiehmeii
Bonded and Approved Wool Warehouse 

Ranchmen's Supplies Stock Medicines
Complete Facilities

MARTIN C. REED 
WOOL WAREHOUSE

Genuine Leather
Zipper Notebooks

Complete Line School Supplies

LOWE HARDWARE COMPANY
Your “SerVess" Store

The Buying Power of 150 Hardware Stores

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Ambulance Service Phone 64

GET YOUR SCHEDULES AND PENNANTS FROM US

RANEY HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
Sterling City, Texas

Try That “EXTRA” Good Es.so Gas and Sec the Difference 
In Your Car’s Performance. Your Motor Will Run Cooler.

u>

See Us for NEW SEAT COVERS. HEATERS. 
CAR RADIOS. FLOOR NATS. etc. to Dress 

Up Your Present Car.
I New Seat Covers Now In
I We Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You—Also a Large 
I  Body Department and 4 Body Specialists
I to Serve You

Bear Machine—Wheel Alignment and 
Front End Correction

Lone Star Chevrolet
I  'When You’re Pleased, We're Happy"—Cliff Wifey |

BIG SPRING, TEXAS I
SI -
mltnniffnin ||iiiiil[tiiiii)|tnin]|tiiiiij|tinii]|tiiin||[nTnj|[TTTnj|[TTnT||[TTni||

When in BIG SPRING, Bring Your Car in for 
A  WINTER TUNE-UP. We Will Pui in Winter
Lubricants, etc.

Oldsmobile
Shroyer Motor Go.

OLDSMOBILE G. M. C.
424 East 3rd St., Big Spring
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San Angelo Merchants And Ranchers Review
SAN ANGELO BUSINESS FIRMS INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM WHEN IN SAN ANGELO

Feeder Supply Co.
The Feeder Supply Co. is located 

of 1318 N. Chodbourne in Son An
gelo. Here they feature Purina qual
ity feeds that are famous for con
taining the proper vitamins and min
erals.

Green s Bakery Acme Top & Awning Co.
For the best of baked goods try i There is no obligation when you 

Green's Bakery bread and pastries | consult Acme Top and Awning Co., 
This bakery is located at 914 North located at 113-15 North Chad- 
Chadbourne in San Angelo, phone' bourne, in San Angelo, for all your 
5136. Special orders are catered to upholstering supplies. They carry a
here complete line of car floor mats, truck

If you ore a rancher or farmer,; Famous for the quality and flavor covers, auto seat covers, leatherette 
no doubt you are always in need of of their baked goods, this institution materials of all kinds, as well as car 
feed for livestock or poultry. To get is a model o f cleanliness and efficien-' and truck heaters and window shades
the desired results from feeding, you cy. The.r bake shop is immaculate. Their supply is complete, and at 
must first be sure you are feeding Only the purest of staple ingredients Acme Top and Awning Co. you will 
the right thing. At Feeder Supply go into their products and the deli-1 find courteous sales people to give 

you'll find men who are well ciousness of their baked goods is the you an accurate estimate on whatCo.
qualified to advise you on the prop- talk of the town. ever your needs may be. The best
er feeds you should use. When you There is perhops no food with i that you can buy can be obtained 
are using feeds that are high in vi- more nutritive value than baked here and at the most reasonable
tamin contents, it is not necessary goods. O f bread it may truly be prices. You will also find a com-
to give os rnuch as it would be for jq ij , «|t is the Sto ff of Life ." Pos-' plete line of Ditzler Auto Paints if you 
feed that is low in vitomms. It is not made from fresh butter, milk, i ,l . i < ■ . .u . < -i
the omount given that counts, instead gggj fruits are rich in food value.' oi painting that family
If is the nutritive value of the feed Green's Bakery is famous for the i
you're using. You con save a lot quolity and flavor of their products. Phone 6130 or stop by the Acme 
of money on your feed bill if you N q better baked goods can be ob- Top ond Awning Co. ot 113-15 North
use only the^e ^eeds that are high m tained than those produced by this Chodbourne the very next time you

Son Angelo. _ Angelo.

Cox Funeral Home
vitamins and mineral content

For oil your livestock and poultry 
feed, remedies and seeds, go to 
Feeder Supply Co., IcKoted at 1318 
N. Chodbourne in San Angelo. You Harold Rogers, Manager
are invited to come in and discuss ^he Cox Funeral Home is located 
your feeding problems with them. In 500 West Beauregard in San An- 

Merchonts ond Ranchers Re- Phone 3113. This funeralthis

portant at trying times.
Sooner or later we must all engage 

the services of a funeral home. The 
Cox Funeral Home in San Angelo

view" we ore happy to have a firm home offers dependable service to | has built up an envied reputation
os this to recommend to all our read
ers.

Quality paper means a longer 
lasting “newness’ on printing jobs. 
We use the good rag papers. Try 
us and see. News-Record.

folks in this section at reasonable  ̂ by their satisfactory service, and dis 
prices. Their service is measured not tinguished manner in which their fun- 
by Gold, but by the Golden Rule. [ erals are conducted.
They are glad to assist you in making j Give your loved ones o final tri- 
all necessary arrangements and you bute with a distinguished funeral. For 
can rely on them to fu lfill all the du-, service of This kind, engage the Cox 
ties of helpfulness which ore so im -1 Funeral Home in San Angelo.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL GUIDE TO

S A N  A N G E L OFriendly Firms
FOR YOUR OUT-OF-TOWW SHOPPING WE SUGGEST THE FOLLOWING FIRMS

YOUR BOY YOUR GIRL will be 
forever grateful to you for having

Lett Wider Range lor Employ
ment Means Morel

SAN ANGELO 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

L. P. RAY JEWELRY ,
Your Promise to Pay

Is Good With Ray' 

116 S. Chadbourne Phone 3272

B.&H. HARDWARE CO.
RESTAURANT, DAIRY AND 

LAUNDRY SUPPLIES

308-16 N. Chadbourne St. Ph. 3662 

San Angelo, Texas

j Barbee Dry Goods Co.
Complete Line of Stetson & Davit 
Hats. Clothing for the Entire Family

“A Good Place to Trade”

8 South Chadbourne

LOUNEILL'S
Original Designs in Custom Made 

Clothes. Hose and Lingerie. 
T O N I —A N N

We design and make children’s 
Clothes

11 E. Concho-Naylor Hotel-Ph. 5563

Roark Luggage 
Manufacturing Co.

CUSTOM MADE LUGGAGE AT 
POPULAR PRICES 

Day or Nite Phone 7967 
1321 S. Oakes

Bates-Cavitt Lumber Co.
Complete Building Service 

And Materials
Corner Ave “D” & Oakes St. 

Dial 4173
San Angelo, Texas

THE SEWING AIDE STRICKLIN-POWELL
GLASS & MIRROR CO., INC.Motors, Lights, Cabinets, and

Portable Bases I
Repairing Our Specialty. One-Day Mirrors Made to Order. Resilvering, 
Service. Buttons,* Buttonholes,'Q|2 5 g Furniture Tops, Steel Sash. 

Buckles and Belts |
Phone 3362 13 East "K " Phone 5188

Vent-O-Lite 
VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom-Built, Refinishing

The Oldest in West Texas

SID LANGFORD, Owner 
3201 Carlsbad Road Ph. 5424

Colormark Paint Co.

mmi
Authorised Dealer of Duco, Dulux, 
Enamel, Varnishes, Exterior House 
and Porch Paint.
33 N. Chadbourne Phone 5540

McBETH FURNITURE CO.
180 Coil ACA Strip-Taped Edge 

$29.50

58-60 N. Chadbourne Ph. 4650

American Building 
Materials Company

AM ERICA’S FINEST METAL 
WINDOWS. Aluminum and Steel 
A ll Types. Residential— Commercial

1013 N. Chadbourne

Keel Mattress FactofV
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

New Mattresses, Mod'rn Renovating 

Furniture Upholstering, Refinishing
8 W. 5th Ph. 7915

54 N. Chadbourne

PN4 For

Ytitm ANciko

Portraits 
of

Perfection
Call or Write 

For Appointment

THE TRIM SHOP

521 W. Beauregard Ph. 6275

Complete Auto Upholstry, Plastic. 
Nylon, Fiber. All Work Guaranteed
One Day Service—By Appointment

40 E. 5th St. Phone 7585

San Angelo Typewriter 
& Supply Co.

Cactus Annex, 32 E. Twohig
Telephone 6294

Plumbing Contractor and Plumbing 
Supplies

Underwood Typewriters 
Sundstrand Adding Machines

W.W. Henderson, W.G. Chunn, Prps. 

903 N. Chadbourne Phone 5526

Williams Radio Service
Service on All Makes Radios, Air 
Conditioners. Any Electrical Ap
pliance Repaired. 1-Day Service.

52 N. Chadbourne Phone 4203

J. D. BULLOCK
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Commercial and House Wiring. 

Home Plant and Installation. Light 
Fixtures, Appliances and Lamps. 

“The Biggest Little Shop in Town” 
56 N.Chad.Res. Ph. 73435, Bus. 4600

McMILLAN MUSIC CO.
PIANOS, BAND INSTRUMENTS

14 E. Harris A t*. Ph. 4215

H. & C. PLUMBING CO.

Barth Machine 
& Welding Works

717 N. Chad. Ph. 7766
Machine Work. Electric and 

Acet. Welding.
SOMETHING NEW—Belt Driven 
Water Pumps for Air Conditioners.

When in Need of Flowers From-
The Walker Morgan 

Flower Shop
Call—Mrs. Rufus Foster

Mrs. Lee Augustine
Mrs. Bill Reed
Mrs. Fowler McEntire

R A D I A T O R
Is
Ilv; II ;i

SHOP

'.U . I w

I BI '> N O  
C M A D R U U N N E  

D I A l  3 9 0 8  I .

Same Location 23 Years

San Angelo Wool Co.
Distributors of Swifts Feed pro

ducts, located at 504 S. Oakes in San 
Angelo. Phone 6004.

Specializing as they do in furnish
ing the farmers, ranchers and dairy
men in this section with all kinds of 
quality feeds, this concern is doing 
their part to advance stock and dairy 
progress. Feeds bought here not on
ly go further for the money, but are 
just right in mixture to produce milk 
at a profit. For your next stock of 
dairy and stock feeds, visit the Feed 
Headquarters of San Angelo Wool 
Co.

The members of this firm have had 
years of experience in feeds and 
feeding. For dependable informa
tion on feeding don't fail to consult 
this firm in San Angelo. They can 
be relied upon to advise you on your 
feeding problems. They specialize in 
c special mix of feed for the dairy 
man—you will also find a complete 
stock of field seeds.

They also carry a full line of the 
best poultry feeds which include a 
line that will produce more eggs from 
those laying hens. Don't fail to ask 
their advice on your poultry feed 
problems.

Dinlleman Welding And 
Repair

This concern located at 830 East 
19th St. in Son Angelo, is the place 
to take those wefding problems. They 
specielize in the welding of all me- 
tols. They maintain a complete shop 
including electrical and acetylene 
welding equipment os well as porta
ble equipment.

These relioble welders of San An
gelo can save you many dollars ond 
much lost time with their portable 
equipment. If you have a break 
down in the field or in the plant, 
don't go to the gi'eat expense to 
move the machinery, just coll the Din- 
tlemon Welding and Repair and let 
them fix it on the spot.

In this "Merchants and Rancher? 
Review" we are happy to recommend 
this firm in San Angelo and suggest 
you let them help you with your 
welding problems. For welding of 
all your metals, phone 4683 in Son 
Angelo. *

Mr. Dintlemon specializes in the re
pair of oil types of guns, and is on 
expert of converting military rifles 
so be sure to coll him for on esti
mate the next time you ore in Son 
Angelo.

San Angelo Transfer Co.
For fast freight and express ser- 

■ v“  ■vice get in touch with this reliable 
transfer company in Son Angelo. 
They ore located at 116 West 4th.

Because of modern trucks and high
way facilities, merchandise con be 
transferred quickly and efficiently and 
of a small fraction of the cost of by
gone days. Modern freight lines 
hove revolutionized the business of 
heavy hauling because they give 
quicker service and con unload mer
chandise right where you wont it.

The Son Angelo Transfer Co. pro
vides doily service to towns in this 
vicinity and special trips ore mode 
for oil long distance moving. Their 
employees ore courteous and care
ful and they will handle your nĵ er- 
chondise with the utmost in core.

In this "Merchants and Ranchers 
Review" we wish to commend the 
Son Angelo Transfer Co. and sug 
gest you telephone them at 6100 and 
get their quotations on prices before 
moving or shipping anything.

Fifteen years of valuable exper
ience goes into every job of print
ing at the News-Record.

Superior Rug Cleaners
The Superior Rug Cleaners located 

at 1122 W. Beauregard in San An
gelo is the place to get your rugs 
cleaned.

We all know dust and dirt settles 
in Our rugs from day to day and it 
is not possible to remove all of it 
with our vacuum cleaners or o’her 
home methods Don't moke the mis
take of trying to beat it out because 
that will ruin your rug. Take your 
rug to Superior Rug Cleaners and 
have them cleaned properly. Their 
process removes all grease and dfrt 
and raises the nop. In fact it brings 
bock "newness" to your rugs.

This concern specializes in clean
ing, repairing, s zing and moth-proof
ing. They give your rugs the best of 
core and guarantee their work.

Don't spoil the look of your room 
decouse of o dirty rug. For a small 
price you con hove if cleaned and 
sized and returned to you looking 
like new. Phone 5250 today and 
hove the Superior Rug Cleaners 
quote you their prices.

Auto-Life-Firi
I n s i u r a n c e
rom SUaSTANTIAL SAVINAS ON 
I N S U R A N C E  P R E M I U M S

SSI

G .  C .  M u r r e l l

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN

Consignee
Phone 45 Residence Ph. 84

(Across From Courthouse) 
106 WEST THIRD

Big Spring

Protection For Your 
Loved Ones

A LL  PLANS OF INSURANCE 

FRATERNAL BENEFITS

Woodmen of The World 
Life Insurance Society

C. L. SINCLAIR. Diit. Field Man 
CECIL SMITH, Field Man

Teele's Beauty Shop
STATE HOTEL

Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Floyd Teele 
Manaaer

Phone 120, Sterling Cit>j 
For Appointment
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San Angelo Merchants and Ranchers Review
San Angelo Business Firms Invite You To Visit Them When In San Angelo.
F A B M  E Q U I P M E N T  COMPANY

This equipment can be depended up
H. B Poe, Manager

This well known firm is located in 
San Angelo on the Ballinger High
way, is the dealer for the popular 
Allis-Chalmers Tractors. Be suie you 
see this firm befo'-e you purchase

on to give the maximum service per 
dollar invested.

We in this "Merchants and Ranch
ers Review issue," wish to point out 
the fine reputation that The Farm

your farm equipmentl. They have Equipment Co. has built for them- 
had years of experience in furnish- selves. They are noted for square 
ing just the right machine for the job dealings and will stand behind every

When you buy farm equipment you purchase. Trade with a firm you can
want to know you are gett.ng ma- depend on. They are located on the 
chines that will stond up to the job. Ballinger Highway. Drop in ond see
Allis-Chalmers tractors and farm im- the new models the next time you are
plements have stood the test for years in San Angelo. Phone 6040.

DR. ROY CROWDER-CHIROPRACTOR
-----  have a cause. Chiropractic contends

Dr. Roy Crowder, Chiropractor has thot the cause of disease in the fc>ody 
his office on the Fifth Floor McBur- jj vertebral subluxation which 
nett Bldg., San Angelo Phone 3582 creates pressure upon nerves and in
fer an appointment terfers with the normal transmission

For more than 50 years chiroprac- Qf vital nerve energy. The Chiro- 
tic has been accomplishing wonder- practic objective is to locate the 
■ful things. That it has endured for place m the spine where nerve pres 
that length of time is proof of 'ts exists, due to vertebral subluxa- 
worth ond merit. It hos saved thous- tion, and by proper adjustment, to re- 
ends of indiv.duals from a prem.ature' j^^.g f^g syblyxloted vertebra to its
grave ond hos put millions on the '

Mrs. Boehme's Bakery
Mrs. Boehme's Bakery is located at 

1313 Colorado in San Angelo. They 
are the bakers of the delicious But
ter-Nut Breqd.

Mrs. Boehme's Bread is delivered 
oven-fresh to your grocers daily. This 
enriched, vitamin filled bread baked 
under government specifications and 
by the most experienced bakers, is 
great body building food. Each loaf 
is a master piece in itself from the 
golden crust to the succulent goodness 
found inside.

Homemakers have learned to rely 
on the fresh goodness of each loaf 
of Mrs. Boehme's Bread. When the 
children are hungry and clamor for

C H A I N  I N V E S T M E N T  COMPANY
is available to you.

CHAIN IN V ESTM EN T COMPANY They offer for reliable people, au-
This prominent firm is located atl , , . . . ^

. c A I to loans for low interest rates. They21 South Chadbourne m San Angelo. ^
Phone 6734. They feature loans on | financing new automo-
all makes of automobiles. Serving | biles.

their between meal snack of J'Breod 
and Butter," make it Mrs. Boehme'

no-mol position. Correct adjustment
road of health ond enobled them to | pressure on nerves and
become useful members of society. ! . , . , , ,

V. . < r - k _____ __ , 1 thereby remove the real cause of dis-The practice ô  Chiropractic is bas- ! '
ed on the principle of correcting the 'ti the body,
cause of disease m the body. D is-' If Dr. Roy Crowder connot 
ease is effect and every effect must you he will tell you so.

help

Bread and watch their happy smiles 
There are still may wartime short 

ages existing, but there is nothing 
short about Mrs. Boehme's Bread, 
has everything possible to make 
the ruler of breads and is baked by 
bakers who know how. When you 
buy bread, ask for Mrs. Boehme' 
Bread. LcKik for the wrapper on your 
grocers shelves.

lo
m

LUTHER TRANSFER & WAREHOUSE CO.
For local and long distance mov

ing, be sure to call collect Luther 
Transfer & Warehouse Co., 5455 or 
ID  67, located m San Angelo at 818 
Burgess St. Phone 5455 (o'- estimates 
on your next moving |ob.

They employ only courteous, co'C- 
ful workmen, and you can be assur
ed they will handle your merchandise 
in a most careful manner. You need 
not be afraid to allow this reliable 
transfer company in San Angelo to 
handle your most valuable articles 
Don't take chances and try to do

your own moving, but let these ex
perienced men do it for you.

' Their equipment is modern and up 
to date, and they con assure you of 
careful services in all kinds of weath 
er. Their vans ore padded and en
closed, giving you odded protection 
for your furniture. We, in this "M er
chants and Rancher's Review," wish 
tO /compliment this firm upon their 
fair dealings and efficient business 
methods rendered to the people of 
this section. Luther Transfer and 
Warehouse Co. are also ogents for 
Allied Van Lines.

Singer Sewing Machine L. D. Arnold Radiator 
Co. Shop

The Singer Sewing Machine Com- j The L. D. Arnold Radiator Shop is 
pony is located at 9 West Beauregard i located at 911 South Chadbourne in 
in San Angelo. This firm fea tures ' San Angelo, can be depended on 
portables, electric library, table and, fo give you first class Radiator Re
treadle machine. They can also g ive 'po it work. They are specialists in 
you service, rentals, parts and re p a irs , fitis hne and have the equipment and 
fo r your old machine. For your pro- experience to repair your radiator so 
tection, their authorized, bonded re-, 'f good condition,
presentotive may be identified by a i cooling system of an automo-
button.

Home sewing becomes more pop
ular each year. Save two-thirds on 
your clothing bills ond make your 
clothes with a Singer Sewing Ma
chine. They ore without a doubt the 
most popular machines in the world 
today.

For a resolution to all sewing

bile is a vital part in the function of 
the motor. The burning of the gaso
line creates a terrific heat in our 
automobile or tractor motor. That 
heat must be dissipated in order that 
the motor can be operated efficient
ly. The cooling system must be kept 
clean if we are to expect the maxi
mum cooling effects of the radiator.

Bogers Jewelry Store
This modern jewelry store is 

cated at 101 South Chadbourne 
San Angelo. Be sure to see their as 
sortment of watches, bracelets, rings 
and necklaces before buying. You 
will be pleased with their values.

At the Rogers Jewelry in San An 
gelo they offer you better grade 
merchandise for lower prices. They 
also do expert watch repair work 
The work you have done here wi 
prove the efficiency of this well 
known jeweler. When you are shop 
ping for a gift for any member of 
the family or a friend, see this firm 
first and let them supply your needs

In this "Merchants and Ranchers 
Review" we commend this populor 
,ewelry store in San Angelo one 
point out the value in having such a 
modern, dependable store in the 
community. See them before you 
buy.

Westbrook Motor Co.

, , ,, , . , Don t be satisfied with inefficient op-
problems, lust call of this firm at 9 : ,^ ' eration of your motor because your
West Beauregard in San Angelo and 
they will be glad to odvise you 
in these matters. L. J. Sutton, the 
manager will be glad to explain the 
easy payment plan to you. They 
allow a generous tradein allowance 
on your old machine. They also fea
ture the famous Singer Vacuum 
Cleaners. See them for all Sewing 
Machine and Vacuum Cleaner troub
les. Phone 4212.

Porter Henderson 
Implement Co.

radiator does not cool properly. Take 
It to the L. D. Arnold Radiator Shop 
at 911 South Chadbourne in San An
gelo and have them clean and flush 
it properly. They are experts in re
pairing and recoring radiators of any 
make and any size.

Taxi

This well known firm located in San 
Angelo at 702-706 South Oakes is 
the dealer for the popular John Deere i 
Tractors and farm implements.

Be sure you see this firm first when 
you buy farm equipment

YELLO W  CAB
The Yellow Cab, in San Angelo 

features reliable and courteous ser
vice to all their passengers. If you 
want to ride in a cab whose driver is 
courteous, be sure and call the Yel
low Cob, phone 5555 or 7777. The 
office is located at 32 W . Twohig.

This prominent cab company in 
San Angelo realize their passengers 
want to ride in clean comfortable 
cabs. They make it a special point

They have one of the finest repair | to keep their cobs clean and pur-
shops in this section for fixing any 
part of your tractor. They hove men 
in their employ who are experts on 
machinery repair work. These men 
have had years of experience in this 
line. Whenever you hove a break
down with your farm implements, or 
are in need of parts, see this firm. 

W e, in this "Merchants and Ranch-

chase the finest automobiles they ore 
able to in order to better please their 
customers.

Another outstanding virtue of the 
Yellow Cab Co. is that you can be 
ossured the rotes the driver charges 
you is a just rate. They want your 
business ond do everything in their 
power to provide 0  service that will

ers Review," wish to point out this fine please you.
reputation Porter Henderson lmple-| We in this "Merchonts ond Ranch- 
ment Co. has built for themselves, er's Review" issue suggest that you 
TVade with a firm you can depend on. phone 5555 or 7777 in San Angeic 

They are located at 702-706 South when you wont a cob that features 
Oakes in San Angela. . fast, friendly and courteaus service.

The Westbrook Motor Co. is your 
authorized Studebaker dealer in San 
Angelo, located at College and 
Oakes.

When your automobile is in need 
of repairs, do not take chances by 
having it worked on by inexperienc 
ed workmen. Toke it to the West
brook Motor Co. and you can be as
sured the personnel here are ac
quainted with the parts in your auto
mobile and they can repair it with
out unnecessary delay.

You can save money by having a 
minor repair attended to when you 
first notice it; by waiting, the result 
may well be a major repair job that 
will require more labor and parts to 
fix.

Keep your automobile in good run
ning condition so you can have the 
best trade-in value when you ore 
able to buy that new Studebaker. Re
member your car is your transporta
tion and let the Westbrook Motor 
Co. in San Angelo help you keep it 
in top condition.

Leffel Jewelry
The Leffel Jewelry Store is locat

ed at 13 W . Beauregard in San An- 
velo. Phone 4474.

The Leffel Jewelry features , Dia
monds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware 
and Gifts for all occasions. When 
you are buying jewelry be sure you 
are getting quality merchandise. Do 
not be satisfied with cheap, inferior 
grade jewelry that lasts only a little 
while. This prominent firm in San 
Angelo has only the best, and they 
will stand behind your purchase.

The Leffel Jewelry maintains a 
watch and jewelry repair shop where 
you con have experienced workmen 
■epair your watch or jewelry at a 
reasonable price.

When you are shopping for gifts 
for all occasions be sure to visY the 
Leffel Jewelry and see their selec
tion. Their emolovees are courteous 
and helpful ond they ore happy to 
assist you in selecting any item from 
their large stock.

this territory 28 years in same loca
tion.

In this "Merchants and Ranchers 
Review Issue" we feel that we can

A Loan agency is an essential bus-1 recommend The Chain Investment 
iness to any thriving community. This Company for courteous and dignified 
firm in Son Angelo has served the loan service. They are strictly con- 
people of this section faithfully. You fidential with all interviews and in
need not pay exhorbitant rates of in- formation. See them in San Angelo 
terest when the services of a firm , at 21 South Chadbourne for your 
such as Chain Investment Company next loan.

T W I L I T E  D R I V E - I N  THEATRE
- - - -  I cently installed individual in-the-car

Motion pictures ore your best, ond speakers. Each with its own volume 
least expensive entertainment. You j control. This allows perfect sound 
will enjoy the best shows at the Tw i- ' yyjth the windows rolled up, and 
lite Drive-In, located at the intersec- makes it p>ossible for you to see a 
tion of the Sa« Antonio and Chris- movie at the Twilite any night af the
toval highways in Son Angelo

The two things thot attracts the 
average person to the theatre ore: 
the show itself and comfort. At the 
Twilite you will enjoy both. Here you 
can sit in your car and eat popcorn, 
drink soft drinks and smoke to your

year.
The management also wishes to 

announce that they now have under 
construction a new drive-in theatre 
which will be called the Sfarlite. It 
is located on the Mertzon highway.

heart's content. You can wear com-%i‘̂ sf limits, and when
fortable old clothes, change position completed will have the largest screen 
without disturbing anyone, talk or fF'eaft® •f’ Texas.
laugh. You will see late feature pic- In this "Merchants and Ranchers 
tures along with late "news of the Review issue," we urge our readers 
day" and selected short subjects. to enjoy inexpensive entertainment 

The management wishes to inform ; at the Twilite ony night of the week— 
their many patrons that they have re-1 any night of the year.

Dr. R. R. LaMANCE-Dr. C. S. TURLEY, 
CHIROPRACTORS

field continues to progress, and one
That chiropractic methods have en

dured for so many years is sufficient  ̂ tonsillation. 
proof of it's wonderful work and help 
to those who are ill, or afflicted. If 
you have tried all other methods to

of the most recent developments is on
is a meth-Tonsillation

od of restoring diseased tonsils, or 
removing them without the use of 
drugs, electricity, or surgery. It has 

regain your health and failed then  ̂ been practiced for many yeors, and 
it is time to call Dr. C. S. Turley, and | jj now completely proven that tonsils 
Dr. B. R. LoMance, legated at 210jcon be removed from one to three 
South Oakes in San Angelo. C a ll, adjustments without any pain what- 
these highly recommended j  soever
today for an appointment by dialing
4778. Their objective is to locate 
the place in the spine where the nerve 
pressure exists, and by the correct 
adjustments, restore the individual to 
normal health and to a normal con
dition.

Great progress in the chiropractic

Dr. LaMance is now giving 
instructions to the many chiroprac
tors in the field on tonsillation.

To correct the cause of disease 
in your body, call Dr. B. R. LaMance 
or Dr. C. S. Turley at 4778 for on 
appointment the next time you are 
in San Angelo.

Sonotone-The House of 
Hearing

John C. Jones, Manager
The ideal hearing aid has often

NcCleery & Bogers
Wholesale Automative Supplies—Ma

chine Shop
This prominent firm in San Angelo 

is located at 226 N. Chadbourne,
Deen defined as one which would phone 6901 for information concern- 
allow the individual using one toeing any automobile part or machine 
lear as clearly as if his hearing shop work. They supply garage own-
were not impaired. This is a mislead-! ers and filling stations with a wide
ng

can
statement. No hearing aid variety of auto parts such as: rings, 

make a person with a hearing' fuel pumps, gears, gaskets, bearings 
mpairment hear perfectly. However, | and bushings. Be sure to see the 

many cases the correctly prescrib-! McCleery & Rogers in San Angelo 
ed hearing aid can almost accom-: for all auto parts. Their stock is large 
plish the utopian ideal. ; and as complete as possible.

The rational definition of an ideal | The Twentieth Century is often 
hearing aid must be limited in the referred to as the "Machine Age." 
l ollowing: A devise which would j The modern machine shop is an in
assist the individual to make use of ■ tergral part of this age. This well 
lis  or her impaired hearing to the known machine shop has had years
ullest extent for certain specific pur 

poses—speech, enjoying music, con
trol ones own voice, etc.—with a 
definite setting of the controls for 
each purpose.

For many years laboratories have 
been perfecting a hearing aid that 
measures up to the above statement 
as nearly as is possible. As a result 
the Sonotone Hearing Aids comes os 
near giving perfect performance as 

possible.
If you have a hearing impairment, 

consult your physician, then see your 
Sonotone consultant at 204 South 
Oakes in San Angelo, or telephone 
3216 for an appointment.

Iroome and Hunter
For all kinds of insurance call 

Broome & Hunter of San Angelo, lo
cated at 25 West Beauregard.

Broome & Hunter is looked to for 
automobile insurance service by a

of experience in machine shop work 
and can be depended upon to give 
you excellent workmanship. They 
can grind crankshafts, reface valves 
and have bearings that will fit any 
shaft you have. These are just a 
few of the many jobs they are able 
to do in their completely equipped 
machine shop.

In this Review we highly recom- 
cend this dependable firm in San 
Angelo.

sô  many today are willing to take 
thot risk without insuring his family 
of some protection in case of acci
dent.

When in nee3 of Insurance, be 
sure to consult Frank Meadows of 
Broome and Hunter firm. Go over 
the ground with him as yau do your 
lawyer and he will be able to assist 
you in selecting the kind of Insur
ance suited to your needs.

Broome and Hunter have made a 
study.^f your problems and will tell

very large number af people in this you what your need is, and how best 
community. They represent some of you can meet that need, at a minl-
the largest companies and are ready 
to serve you in every need.

There are so many things o/er

mum cost. In this "Merchants and 
Ranchers Review" we feel a sense of 
satisfaction in . recommending this

which we hove no control. Both of . firm in San Angelo for insurance of 
a personal and property nature, and all kinds.
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STEBLING CITY 
NEWS-BECOBD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

HASTINGS THINKS-
By Hastings Baker

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
J1.50 a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas 
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
, Consolidated in 1902

All classified ads, public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad
vertising are charged foi at regular 
rates—2c per word. Display rates 
are 40c per column inch.

Quality Job Printing. News-Record.

Insurance &Bb$traetiiig
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
D.C. Durham, Owner

Worth B. Durham, Mgr

Singer electric portables, round 
bobin, from $89.50; Consoles, round 
bobin from $139.50. Write for date 
service man and machines will be 
in Sterling. Buttonhole workers for 
$11.50. H AN K ’S SEWING SUPPLY. 
2021 North Pecan, San Angelo.

WN. J. SWANN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office in Deal Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City. Texas

Garrett Barber Shop
D. D. GARRETT. Owner 

Levi Garrett Treats You Right

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

■ Sterling City. Texas

A new flame may be hot stuff, 
but the old flume knows what's 
cooking.

Walt Disney has recently pro
duced an animated educational 
film to prepare teen-age girls for 
womanhood. This film is available, 
free of charge, for use in school 
classrooms, for organized groups of 
teen-age girls ,and one for Parent- 
Teachers organizations. «

# • • •
One way to take in a lot of mon

ey in a hurry is to sell at a loss. 
Bob Knetzer of Edwardsville, Ill
inois, tried to get rich that way. 
He sold automobiles for less than 
he paid for them. Within 30 to 60 
days after a customer deposited 
$1,00 the car was delivered to the 
customer at list price. Bob got the 
car in the black market anl lost 
money on the deal. But the custo
mer was very happy and told all 
his friends about how Bob would 
give you any new car for list price, 
just deposit $1,000 and wait a 
month or so. So a lot of peole came 
in and made $1,000 deposits. The 
process was repeated and each of 
the new customers told all his 
friends. In a short time people from 
all over the United States and ev
en foreign countries were deposit
ing $1,000 with Bob. He had piles 
of money by selling at a loss.

You avk, what about these peo
ple expecting cars. Bob probably 
worried about that, too, sometimes. 
But still the money came flooding 
in and he thought maybe with all 
that money he could make a lucky 
speculation and make enough to 
bail himself out. Now comes the 
sad part. Bob’s investments lost 
money in big batches. One deal 
cost him $85,000. Those Hollywood 
beauties he had flown in by plane 
to his fancy parties cost money, 
too. Finally, the bubble burst and 
now Bob faces jail.

The whole crazy business lasted 
about two years and about five mil
lion dollars passed through Bob’s 
hands.

Russia received a number of 
ships from us under lend-lease and 
now stalls on returning them. Italy 
is helping us by refusing to give 
Russia the ships due under the Ital
ian peace treaty. Italy is waiting 
until we say O.K., and we won’t 
give the O. K. until we get our 
ships back from Russia.

HALF PRICE—$279.50 Deluxe 
Monarch Electric Range. Deep Well 
Cooker, and all late features. Floor 
Sample. You can have it for $140 
at Big Spring Hardware Co. if you 
hurry .

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

H AIR  STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY BOATRIGHT, Owner 

Sterling City, Texas

The theory for using atomic en
ergy to run airplanes is 99% per
fected. So says one of the top men 
in this field.

Your printing dollar goes further 
right here at the News-Record.

NOTICEII
Sterling Chapter No. 29 O.E.S. is 

already presenting a new and in
creased line of Christmas Card 
assortments, Christmas *gift wrapp
ing assortments, all occasion cards, 
every day gift wrappings, gift en
closure cards, correspondence notes 
and stationery. See our sample fold
ers and imprint Christmas card 
lines. Make your selection from 
our great variety of assortments— 
early!

Our every day cards, correspon
dence notes and stationery make 
ideal, appreciated and useful gifts. 
We can assure you our cards are 
equal to any and superior to many. 
But you really must see them, as 
words fail to describe their beauty. 
The individuality of our cards, plus 
the artistic designing and other em
bellishments are beyond descrip
tion. You will be pleased with our 
low prices, too, so see our samples 
NOW *•

Sue Nelson
Mrs. Tommie Johnson 
Mrs. Fred Allen.

Erom where I sit * /y Joe Marsh

//Husbands, Wives, 
and M arriage''

Maybe you read that survey pub- 
liahed recently in a national maga- 
sine, entitled "Husbands, Wives, 
and Marriage.”

It  showed that among happily 
married couples, those who criti
cized tkemtelvtt outnumbered 
those who criticized the other per
son. Among unhappily married 
couples, it waf just the opposite — 
each one tended tocriticize the other.

That’s the way it is in our town, 
as I guess it is in yours. Criticism, 
whether it’s of a wife’s taste for 
hats, or a husband’s taste lor pipe

tobacco and an evening glass of 
beer or ale, is a sure start towards 
unhappiness.

As for what made happy mar
riages, eompanioHthip within the 
home was listed most important of 
all. And from where I sit, a husband 
and wife who can spend an evening 
by the fire—with nothing more 
exciting than a mellow glass of 
beer, and a friendly conversation— 
are a truly well-matched couple!

OLD SANTA SAYS: 
Lay-Away Thai Gift 

For The Home

I

KELVINATOR HOME FREEZERS 
Complete Line KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR 
UPRIGHT CARRIER HOME FREEZER, 15-Cubic 
Foot Size. Holds 600 Pounds oi Frozen Foods.

ROPER GAS RANGES 
Many Other Items for the Home and Kitchen

I ;

Big Spring Hdwe. Co.
Big Spring, Texas

Copyright, 1948, Uniltd Statet Brewtrt Foundation

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL GUIDE TO

BIG SPBIDĜ ^
FOR YOUR OUT-OF-TOWN SHOPPING WE SU^'GEST THE FOLLOWING FIRMS

C. R. ANTHONY CO.

Your Friendly Store

“Serves You Better 

Saves You More”

DIBRELL'S SPORTING 

GOODS
P LA Y  MORE---- LIVE LONGER

304 >/i Gregg Ph. 2240

✓

Big Spring’s Favorite Dept. Store

212-214 Main Ph. 400

PAUL E. HERRON
BOOTS AND SADDLES 

MADE TO ORDER

119 East 2nd St.

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
HENRY THAMES

Commercial & Domestic Sales & 
Service. Motors— Magnetos— Light 

Plants. We Repair and Rebuild 
A ll Types 

400 E. 3rd Ph. Day 688. Nit# 1438-W

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH  
DIAMOND 'T" TRUCKS

Sales & Service

207 Goliad St. Phone 59

WAR SURPLUS
Army. Navy. It Air Corps Surpluz
Hunting and Fishing Equipment 

Try Us. We May Have It.
« WAR SURPLUS STORE •

80$ E. 3rd St. Ph. 2283

Dmmonds 7  A I  I? Wa t̂ches! THE KID'S  S H O P
P *n a  M A ^V dK g  l5  EVA PYEATT
Luggage Appliances:

Everything for Children.
Infants to 14 Years

121 E. 3rd Ph. 1588

JEWELRY 

3rd It Main Phone 40

SIS U r t f ( » r in «M il « y 6

3rd It Main Phone 815

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
Everything for the Home

Furniture, Norge Appliances, and 
Floor Coverings 

110 Runnels St. Ph. 1635

BROOKS - WILLIAMS CO.
Servel Gas Refrigerators 

Magic C|ief Ranges 
Combination Heating and Cooling 
Appliance Store 107 £. 2nd Ph.l663 
Sheet Metal Shop 201 Benton—

— Phone 2231 
P. O. Box 986

ROGERS BROTHERS
AUTO UPHOLSTERING 
All Work Tailor Made

Bring This Ad to
CULVER STUDIO

1710 Gregg St. Ph. 1411 
And Receive One SX7 Portrait 

FREE.
Across from Mead’s Bakery

THE LITTLE SHOP
Alice Cravens 
Georgie Johnson

214 Runnels

Friday Corbin 
Grace Miller

Phone 2300

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO It PLYMOUTH

Sales Service
Phillips 66 General Tires 

‘24 Hour Service”
215 East 3rd Ph. 1158

MAGNETO SERVICE CO.
W. R JPuckett Owner

211 East 3rd Big Spring

Peuriioy Radiator Service
Radiators Cleaned and Repaired 

New and Used Radiators

P. O. Box 1563
901 E. 3rd St. Ph. 1210

A Hearty Handshake Awaits You 

And Your Friendship is Valued. 

Your Neighbors Up the Highway.

Servicing A ll Makes and Models. 
Discount to Commercial Trade 

202 South Benton
Phones: Res. 1718-W. Bus. 430

DODGE PLYMOUTH

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks

JONLl MOTOR CO.
On Hiway 87 (Service) Ph. 555

Big Spring Hardware Co.
T. D. ATKINS

Your Friendly Hardware Store 

In Big Spring
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Mrs. Ed Henderson and daughters 
Mrs. Odessa Powell, and Mrs. John 
Scott and her husband .John Scott, 
of Lt>s Angeles, California, were vis
itors at the H. A. Clarrclts Wednes
day of this week.

SWING OF SOUTHWEST 
FARM MARKETS

NEW OPERATOR AT THE 
TEELE BEAUTY SHOP

By United States Department of 
Agriculture

Falace Tlealer
Thurs., Fn.. Nov 4-.‘i

Green Grass of Wyoming
Tech., Peggy Cummins. Charles 
Coburn, Robert Arthur

Sat., Nov. 6

"WILD WEST"
Eddie Dean

Sun., Mon., Nov. 7-8 
## nSnmmer Holiday
Tech., Mickey Rooney, Gloria De- 
Haven

Tues., Wed.. Nov 9-10

'The Prince of Thievesn

Tech., Jon Hall, Patricia Morrison 

Thurs., Fri., Nov. 11-12

Sendda-Hoo, Scudda-Hay
Tech., June Haver, Lon McCollister 

Sat., Nov. 13

Along the Oregon Trail
Monte Hale

A m a m  CAN'T AFFOaC 
TO A R o U E  IF  H E  tS~ 
WRONG ■ IF HE'S RiGHV
h e  d o e g n 't  h a v e  ro

Yesterday, today and tomorrow’- 
every’ day you’ll be pleased with 
our service. Bring your car here.

C.C. AINSWORTH
SERVICE STATION
P h illip s 66 Products 

I'lresfone Ttres
STERLING CITY. TEX.

I (USUA) — Unchanged to lower 
price trends prevailed at most 

; southwest farm markets during the 
past week, the U. S. Department of 

: Agriculture’s Production and Mar
keting Administration reports.

Stocker and feeder cattle and 
calves sold sharply lower for the 
week ending Monday at Houston 
and San Antonio, and shared the 
general w’eakness of all cattle clas
ses at Denver. Prices netted little 
change after daily ups and downs 
on either classes and at other 
southwest terminals. Cows showed 
particular stability. Common and

1 medium cows moved at $16 to $18 
at Houston, $15.50 to $17.50 at San 
Antonio, $16 to $18.50 at W'ichita, 
and $17 to $18.75 at Kansas City.

Hogs lost mostly $1 to $1.50 dur
ing the w'eek. Top butchers brought 
$24.50 at San Antonio, Oklahoma 
City and Wichita Monday, $25 at 
Fort Worth, and $24.75 at Kansas 
City. Sows moved in a spread from 
$22 to $23 in Texas and Oklahoma, 
and $21 to $23 at Kansas markets. 
Stocker and feeder pigs ranged 
from $21 ‘ o $25.

Sheep : uled steady to a little 
lower fer the seven days ,but feed
er lambs gained a dollar of two at 
San Antonio. Common to medium 
feeders sold from $15 to $18 at that 
market Monday, while medium 
wether Angora goats brought 
$7.50. Fort Worth bought medium 
and good slaughter yearlings at 
$15 to $18 .and ewes $8 to $9.

Fall wools solcl in Texas at 45 to 
50 cents a piouna .grease basis. A 
little adult mohair moved at 35 to 
38 cents.

Citrus fruits and fall vegetables 
drifted to lower price levels during 
the past week ,as market supplies 
continued a seasonal increase. West 
Texas lettuce sold lower at Fort 
Worth and began to arrive on the 
New Orleans market. Most truck 
shipments at New Orleans came 
from Mississippi, since heavy rains 
seriously damaged Louisiana crops. 
Colorado potatoes and onions found 
very slow demand and dull mar
kets at principal shipping markets.

Yellow' corn dropped 5 to 20 
cents a bushel for the week, to sell 
Monday at $1.70 to $1.80 a bushel 
in bulk carlots at Texas common 
points. Yellow corn fell one to two 
cents to bring $1.54 to $1.56 for No.
2 grade. Wheat declined two to 
three cents to close around $2.41. 
Sorghums moved two cents a hun-

Piices of long grained rice ad
vanced during the week ,as short 
grains held steady .Wheat millfeeds 
oilseed meals and alfalfa meal sold 
higher for the week, while other 
fccdstuffs sold unchanged to low
er. Top quality hay remained firm, 
but undesirable types took sharp 
discounts. Peanuts moved at sup
port prices.

Prices of good fresh eggs went 
a little higher last week but eased 
slightly around the weekend. Fry
er and broiler markets held a much

Mis. Alva Bingham, formerly of 
Lamesa, will be on the job as an 
operator at the Tccic Beauty Shop 
starting next Monday, announced 
Mrs. Tcele this week. Mrs. Bing
ham will keep the shop open all 6 
days of the wccck, said Mrs. Tcelc.

SALESMEN WANTED 
WANTED AT ONCE. Rawleigh 

Dealer in nearby County. Write 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXK-1220-F, 
Memphis, Tcnn.

Truck
-----------  ■> ' '
FOR SALE—Livestock 

and trailer. Reasonable.
Roland Edwards.

Quality Job Printing. News-Record.

For Quality Job Printing, 
the News-Record Do It.

Have

GARRETT & RAILEY
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

TELEPHONE 24 STERLING CITY

Garrett Grocery
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

"Your Patronage Appreciated"

Robert Massie Go.
**Xveryt]il&g: in Furn itu re”

A(T)BULANCE SERVICE-
FUNERAL KOCDE

San Angelo, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIV ING  ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

‘■KING OF THE BABY SIT
TERS” • • * He’s Frank B. James 
29 year-old Navy veteran and pres
ident of Baby Sitters, Inc. Learn 
what to look for when hiring a ba
by sitter. You’ll find this and many 
other feature stories in the Ameri- i 
can Weekly, that great magazine 1 
distributed with next Sunday’s Los i 
Angeles Exa'hiiner. i

A PERFECT WINTER VACATION
BY AIR

AEL EXPENSE PERSONALLY
YUCATAN

GUATEMALA
MEXICO CITY

ESCORTED

Mrs. Pete Easley underwent ,an 
operation in a San Angelo hospi
tal early Thursday morning of this 
week.

January 15 to January 31. Make Your Reservation* Now!

Aileen Trimble Travel Service
Angelo PhoneBox 1583 San 5142

firmer tone most of the week but 
lost some of its firmness toward 
the close. Demand slowed for more 
liberal receipt of hens. Turkey 
marketings remained on a v’ory 
light scale.

.

H. T. (Hank) DOWD
Servicing

ADDING MACHINES 
TYPEWRITERS

All makes cleaned,*' re
paired, and adjusted. 
All "work guaranteed.

Phone 5454 
at

TAYLOR'S PRINT SHOP 
302 N. Chad.

San Angelo. Texas

Now 1$ The Time
To Prepare For

WINTER GOLDS
Vitamins Cold Vaccines Cold Remedies 

Prescriptions Compounded from Fresh, 
Pure Drugs

© S M ,  © U S ® ®  ( B ® .
"Your Hometown Druggist"

rlorshem

BRONCO  R R O W f l

hale! hearty! ready for action!

Rugged is the word for Florsheim Bronco 

Brown! Fine calfskin, selected for wear—stained 

and polished to saddle luster. Here’s 

Florsheim style and workmanship at its best- 

shoes long on looks and longer on service.

$14.95 io $16.50

D D

Sterling's Store for Men and Boys
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